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TOBACCO

FENCE
U6 MISSIONS, ALIjHTEKL.

Handsome cheaper than
wood inoro durable. Spcc-ta- l

prices to churches and ceme-
teries. Don't bny a fenro until

on get our Tree catalogue.
Kokome Fencu Machine Co.,
499 North StKeltOKtct, lad.

STROKCEST
MADE. Cull.
etronz

cn-tlg- ht Sold to thoueer at Wfaoicuta
1'rJcr. WM'ayVrelsht. Cntnlopne frco.

coiled spring fenceEos 231 Winchester, Indiana.

FfCTORY
WANTS

Good pay, etcady work nnd promotion. Experience
unnccwary as we will pivo coinpicio instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box C 56, Danville. Va.

dURBfiontby express to you on
Freo Trial. If Jt cures send $1; If
tint dnn'h fJlva nxnrow OdlCO.

National Chemical Co,, 704 Ohio Ave., Sidney, O

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot -- Ease
Ladles can wear shoes ono slzo smaller after using

Allen's Foot-Ens- c. It makes tljjht or now shoes feci
easy; jrlvcs Instant relief to corns nnd bunions.
It's tho (greatest comfort discovery of Iho at:c.
Cures swollen feet, blisters, callous and soro spots.
It Is a certain relief for sweating, tired achlnjrfect.
At all Druirglste and Shoo stores. SSc. Don't accept
any substitute, For FHEE trial package, also Free
Sample of tho FOO'IVKASE Sanitary CORN-PA-

a new Invention; address Aliens. Olmsted, LoRoy,
New York.

LAND
Millions of acres school to bo Fold by the State,
$1.00 to ,$5.00 per acre; only ono-iortie- th cash and 40
years tlmo on bnlancoj three per cent Interest; only
$1Z00 ensb for ICO acres at per acre. Greatest
opportunity; splendid land; send W) cents lor Hook
or Instructions and Dow State Law. J. J. 8nyder.
School Land Locator. 140 0th st, Austin, Texas,
Reference, Austin. National Bank.

TEW JgL
WlHoagl

jfllPP

ORNAMENTAL

FENGE
co.,

SALESMEN

TEXAS STATE

$3.00

Goldi Watch G1VEM
FOR SELLING CARDS
Te "ptm tUely (ti both Fomouf Alton
T eh Stem Wind, brautllully

O. m (iniii 1.1.1 rur. Aacrlrn maieiheaL
I It- - .. I..... Hm.M .11. .

!. l.n Rolld (lotd bid 5i&
lll...l wlfli a l mm Ji'AP-

LisiavLllnM. lib ftEfl diamond.
tnmt sal Imm H . L ..kllf tl Atl..I. n, .j v ym wv. w m

lirnl bleu great) Arii'oiiiarainiiiMierpMM.i
Order 20 tM-;t- c. nnd when told ten iu S'J and, we "' P0"
tlrely keail iou lie, wtt, rlvrsad cniln.
ALION WATOli CO., Dept.3Gl, Chicago.

I It is the best policy holder's cora-- I
pany in tho United States.

ASSBTS $2,00,000j
Ewenty-on- o years old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Nebraska

7 per cent First Mortgage Loans
ON NORTH DAKOTA FARM LANDS

are Fafo as Government Wo loan for Cor-

porations, Banks, Estates nnd Private Individuals.
Seven per cent net; and remit Interest
without charge Reference furnished. Correspon-
dence solicited.
F1UIDD-IIEM- MI ABSTRACT COMPANY,

JnniCHtovra. N. D.

VaflL

POST
rnsratrd

Bonds.

collect

FREE TEST TP.EATSIEHT
Have you lost faith In, doctors and
mcdlclno? If 80, lot mo CONVINCE
you that ray system of 'J reatment n 111

euro. Send mo a s mplo of morning
ui lno for examination and Iwill send
you a diagnosis of your case and one
woek'a treatment Free. Jlalilng case
for, urine sent on receipt of four cents
for postage Book on Urinop.it byFrco.

J. F. SHAFER, M. D.rinojiuust,
214 PcnnAvc. Pittsburg, Pa.
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mtW .atf 4 Myi" .
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SESANYMAN
TRIAL OFFER

T WILL give you
my splendid out-

fit pn ft y free
trial entirely at
any own risk, pro

ps' viamsyouaro iuo
nrsuruin yuui- -

i- -

ways sold Uieee splendid Quints to dealers, but
wis owpn. commeoCTHg- - wuu mis very wjr,
have made up ray mind to sell direct to the
wearer aad save every man tko enormous vroai
"w iuh aiwavs gone inio ice pocaui.
dealer. Ta make my sew Plan a success right
AJ.- - ..&. ka. V A .!.. . 111. AHA VAl1Tkuuixi uiniiin. nutftriri in iiituib wiiii uuu icimm
lepersBlHM(ch- - community my complete out-fltj5- ?r

$6.09 an4 net one cent mere.
Thia Is my styllu, ten-pli- ee Outfit 1

Styifaiay tailored wilt, 1 President dresa shirt, 1

". .uyraru cap, J pr jnniurw bibitcuuho, ,
pair mend-proo- f awe, 1 Caeeterfield tie, S line,
uandkerchlefc. 1 eet gold bttei., To se aafa to wcarlse thJe effer send at eace
Tor tana rtvAm l.ln..V .,. r. 1 Mil rlv ta BUI
one ta alocallty attfi adTerUaincr prlc,

P. O. LXMOQUXST. Ifom.er.
jAKADA MILLS jCQ,, Cect 3S Grwvi MWjf

The Commoner 15
Bryan's right-hau- d men in tho demo-
cratic convention, and at Mr. Bryan's
instance has been made treasurer of
tho democratic national committee.
It is appalling to think what would
have been the result in tho educa-
tional systems of tho Philippines and
Porto Rico, in tho digging o the
Panama canal, in the work of irriga
tion and rcforestration, in the ad-
ministration, of tho postofflce, tho in-
terior and agricultural departments,
in the appointments of foreign min- -
isiers, u tnis spirit which has actu-
ated the democratic authorities in
tho state of Oklahoma should be per-
mitted to take control of tho feder-
al government at Washington. Gov-
ernor Haskell, by actions which
speak louder than words, has de-
clared his disbelief in Grover Cleve-
land's motto, 'A public office is
public trust,' and Mr. Haskell Is a,
representative leader in tho Bryan
democracy. What does Mr. Bryan
think of Mr. Cleveland's principle?
What do tho American people think
of Mr. Haskell's contemptuous re-
versal of it?'

No Investigation is Required
"YOU close vour tdlotrram hv snv--

Ing that you expect and will demand!
rair and honorable treatment from
those who are in charge of tho re-
publican campaign. 1 am not in
charge of tho campaign, but am
greatly Interested in it. I havo told
you above, fair and honorably, that
Governor Haskell is a man who, on
every count I havo named, Is un-
worthy of a position In our public
life. No further investigation of
theso facts is required. They are
spread on tho record before you and
they were available before Mr. Has-
kell was chosen for his position for
treasurer. You also say that you
will not permit any responsible mem-
ber of tho republican organization to
misrepresent tho attitude of your
party in the present campaign. You
will havo no difficulty in getting me
to represent it aright, for my sole
anxiety is that tho people of this
country shall understand this atti-
tude clearly and then condemn it as
it clearly should bo condemned.

"You say that you have advocated
more radical measures against pri-
vate monopolies than either I or my
party associates havo been willing
to undertake. You have indeed ad-
vocated more measures that sound
more radical, but they have tho prime
defect that in practice they would not
work. I should not. In this letter
to you discuss your attitude on this
question if you did not yourself bring
it up, but as you have brought it
up l answer you tnat in my judg-
ment the measures you advocate
would be ineffective in curing a
single evil, and so far as they had
any effect at all would merely throw
tho entire business of the country in-
to hopeless and utter confusion.

Deeds Against Words
"I put Mr. Taft's deeds against

your words. I ask that Mr. Taft he
judged by all his deeds, for he
wishes nono of fhera forgotten. I
ask that you be judged both by the
words you wish remembered and by
the words that seemingly you and
your party now.desiro to havo for-
gotten.

"I ask that your present plans for
regulating the trusts be judged in
connection with your past utterances
that you did not believe in their
regulation, but in their destruction
and then again in connection, with
your past utterances to the effect
that only government ownership by
a complicated national and state sys
tem of railroads would avail; and
again by your past utterances when
you proposed to remedy all the suf-
ferings of our people by a depreciat-
ed currency.

"For several years, now, I have
been steadfastly flgatinff to scnro:

thorough-goin- g and far-reachi- ng con-
trol in the interest of tho public over
tho great business combinations
which do an interstato business. In
this effort I havo been as much ham-
pered by tho extremists, well mean-
ing or otherwIsD who ilnmnnrlnil vin--
ionary and irnpracticablo radicalism!
as by those other extremists, no less
dangerous, who stand for tho reac-
tionary refusal to remedy any griev-
ance. Ono side, tho sldn on which
I am obliged to say you havo placed
yourself, has shown itsolf to bo juat
as much the enemy of progress as tho
other.

Natural to Prefer Bryan
"I hold it entirely natural for any

great law-defyi-ng corporation to wish
to see you placed in the presidency
rather than Mr. Taft. Your plans
to put a stop to tho abuses of theso
corporations aro wholly chimerical;
how chimerical your last plan is you
will yourself seo if you read Gov-
ernor Hughes' speech at Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio. To recall to your mind
what Governor Hughes said I quote
as follows:

" 'When wo consider those (pro-
posed) remedies (of Mr. Bryan
against the trusts) wo find ourselves
journeying in a land of dreams.
Again tho magician of 189G waves
his wand. At a stroke difficulties
disappear and the complex problems
of modern business aro forgotten in
tho fascination of the simple panacea.
Tho most important proposal df Mr.
Bryan is that any manufacturing or
trading corporation engaged in inter-
stato commerce shall be required to
take out a federal license before it
shall bo permitted to control as much
as twenty-fiv-e per cent of the pro-
duct in which it deals, and no cor-
poration shall bo permitted to con
trol 'more than fifty per cent of tho
total amount of any such product
consumed in tho United States.'

What Docs It Mean?
"It might bo interesting to ln-qui- ro

what is the meaning of 'any
product consumed in tho United
States. Does it refer to a class of
commodities, and if so, how shall
the classes be defined? Or does it
refer to each separate article of com-
merce, and if so, what account does
this approval take of tho skill and
initiative of manufacturers who have
built up a moro or less exclusively
trade In particular articles often pro-
tected by trado marks, although in
most active competition with other
articles designed for tho same gen-
eral purpose and seeking the same
market? In a desire to correct the
evils of business are we to place all
embargo upon honest endeavor
whose activities present none of the
abuses requiring remedies, and if not
what statutory definitions shall bo
found too adequate and just by us
If we lay down our prohibition in
terms of volume or ratio of business
and not In terms of right and wrong?

"If we adopt Mr. Bryan's proposal,
to what period of production Is the
prohibition to apply; is tho excess
for a day or for a month to be con-
sidered, or is the production for a
year to be taken? and what system
shall bo devised Ly --hich suitable
Information may be furnished in the
nature of danger signals along the
routes of trade so that the manufac-
turer may know when he te about
to exceed the "escribed ratio? He
may justly be required to govern his
own conduct, but how shall he be
apprised of the conduct of others,
upon which is to depend his guilt
or innocenee?

"Let us repeat that no law-defyi-ng

corporation has anything to. fear
from you save what it will suffer in
the general paralysis of business
which any attempt on your part to
reduce to practice what yo have ad
vocated would bring. This paralysis
would affect tho wage worker, the

The O. fl. ClTll 8rr rlc otter nnuiual ailrnniaKOi
to American men and wouipji ovrr 11 yrarsot m.
To Irani bow you tnrnjomlUy nt hoiMt to pjue any
Civil Henrico hiatnlnntioii mxt thui breonm eiltitilfl
for a rcuinnrratlTo jN'venuwnt poiiu&n, wrlw ec
oiut) for our i rxo CnrU berrico Sok.
Intermit lonul Carrcspendcace Behsele.

Cox 1193 Bcraatoa, l.
Bank Deposits Guaranteed
by 8ito of Oklahoma Oismnty Fund, Your
rnonov absolutely anf.-W- r pay iperc ntnn dot-o-sit-

Draw niniiet nnytlnn. Lanrwt Slato. onk
inOlcla. t'apltnl 42UO.WW. Wrlto for booklet 1

Wo toll G o School, County and C.ty Bonrfi.
Oklahoma Trust Co,, Muskogee, Okla.

GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR ATPMTC

ceee. Therr rmoYC4laiidrufr; stopfalilnfriialrt KK
LlEVEUHAnACIIK.ncvprbreifcScnd-rottdin"'- '

LONO.,754 Ash St, 1 LU

rMkiMMViwassm
All itcel and Jron,3tiokes
lorounaizraencan run it.
Kocord,3tona A
feod each otroko Smooth,
bulot; enor draft. Free
trial. Satisfaction rn&ran
tueu. aijc ror uataioe
Hy I'm C.,1SZm.12tlSt.
KmuOHr,M

Button Holt

Rill Hifcnetfo
Combs and
rtt-n- t ftffsai

tawpie. PROP. PEKIN,

Inlhonr.

Auto-Farf-

jn
V "71VEaeVMCoSfeL
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Campaign Badges
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3
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with Bryan "Picture In national colore, 600 in nor
tWO. 2 box's 83.00, 10 1 10.00,

1 ICUKKAL KdUU'MISNT CO.,
9B nronudnook Illook, Chicago

"BANKING BY HAIL MADE SAFE"

By tho rstabllnhnicnt of the legal ro-- A

serve the states havo inado tho polJcy-holdc- m

in the Hfe Insurance companies'
safe. By tho guaranty bank law Okla-
homa hau inado depositors In her state
banks nafc. You would not carry a
policy in a wild-c- at Jnanranco com-
pany. Why shouid you deposit your
money tn an unecured bank? Till
your state Kives you such a law do-po- sit

with Oklahoma banks.
Four per ct-H-t oh Tlmo and Saving

DeuoMlfH. Booklet containing law
nailed on application.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
B1USKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

J. D. BENEDICT, H. G. HASKELL,
Prenldent Caakier.
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